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JDirectars will be declared as soon as the scrutiny is

• over.
Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes will

•be ready to be delivered at the Bank on Tuesday
.tlie 23d instant. Robert Best, Secretary.

N. B. By an Act passed in the seventh year of
>the reign of His present Majesty, no person will be
-entitled to vote at the said, election who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his own
.right of the stoci for which he shall then give his
•.vote, unless the said stock shall have been acquired,
•or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
.by succession to an intestate's estate^ or by the custom
<o/ the City of London, or by any' deed of settlement
,after the death of any person who shall have been

for life to the dividends of such stock.

East India- House, March 3, 1819.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East' Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Quarterly General Coitrt of the said..

Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
Leadenhall-Street, on Wednesday the 24th instant,
.is made special, for the purpose of laying before the

-Proprietors for their approbation, a resolution of
the Court of Directors of the \7th ultimo, grant-
ing to Mr. James Wilkinson, under the circumstances
therein stated, the sum of 75,000 sicca rupeec, at Is.
the current rupee, with interest thereon at 6 per cent.
per annum, Jrom the llth October 1816 to the day
when payment shall be made.

Copies of the papers relating to the case of
Mr. Wilkinson, with the report required by the bye-
law, cap. 6, sec. 20, will be ready for the inspection
of the Proprietors, at this House, on Friday next the
5th instant. Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Merchants Seamen' s-Office, Royal Exchange,
March 5, 1819.

General Court of the President and Governors
of the Corporatibn for Relief and Support of

Sick;, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen, and of the
Widows and Children of such as shall be killed,
slain, or drowned in. the Merchants' Service, will
be held at this Office, on Wednesday the 24th in-
stant, at one o'clock precisely*

By order of the President and Committee,
William Watson, Secretary.

London, March 9, 1819.
Otice is hereby given to such of the officers and
companies of His Majesty's ships Aigle, Bel- .

lona, Beagle, Caledonia, Challenger, Conflict, Do-
negal, Dotterell, Emerald, Etna, Encounter, Fox-
hound, Fervent, Gibraltar, Her.o, Illustrious", In-
defatigable, Lnperieuse, Insolent, Lyra, Mediator,
Pallas, Pilchard, Resolution, Revenge, Rcdpolc,
Theseus, Valiant, Unicorn, Whiting, and the hired
armed cutters King George, Nimrod, Resolution;
also to the detachment of royai marine artillery and
laboratory artificers serving as a roc-ket corps, under
the command of Colonel Sir William Congreve,
toho were actually present at the destruction of the
Aquilon, Fille tie Varsovie, Calcutta, Tonnere, and
IndienHe, French ships of war, in Basque Roads, on
ihe Uth and \2thof April 18Q9, that they may
r&eeive their respective proportions of head-money

arising thereon, by application, on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, and Thursday the \C>th, \7th, .and ISth of
March instant, at No. 12, Bartlett's-Buildings,
Holborn; and that the- payments will be afterwards
recalled at the same place every Tuesday and Thurs~
day during the period allowed by Act of Parlia-
ment; at flic expiration of which the shares un-
claimed will be transmitted to Greenwich-Hospital.
Amount of an individual Share in each Class, viz.

Commander in chief ' - ^563 5 10
Jiiniorflag officers - 11213 2
Mrst-class - - 86 J3 2£
Second class - - 12 3 1^
Third C/GSS ^-, . 6 1 1 0
Fourth class - - 1 1 9 0
Fifth class - - 1 6 0 *
Sixth class - - 0 13 0
Seventh clogs - - ' 0 8 8
Eighth class » - 0 4 4

T. Collier, Agent.

London, March 5y 1819.•
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
proceeds of three small seizures made by His

Majesty's gun-brig-Martial, on the 5th July and 8ttt
September 1817, and Wth August 1818, will be re-
gistered in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

Cooke, Halford, and Son, for Alien
Field, Agent.

NOdce is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Samuel Rickards, of Ledbury, in the County

Hereford, and Thomas Hankins, of the Greenhouse, in the
Parish of Dyruock, iti the County of Gloucester, Attorn cs
and Solicitors, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and tl at
in future the business of the said Samuel Richards will bee; r-
ried on at his Office, in Ledbury aforesaid, on his sepan te
accouut only; and that the business of the said Thomas Ha i-
'{ins will be carried on at the Greenhouse, in the Parish of
Dyinock aforesaid, on his separate account only.—All persons
who stand indebted to the said Partnership account are hereby
requested and authorised to pay the amount of their respec-
tive debts to the said Samuel RicUards ; and all persons hav-
ing any demands on the said Partnersllip account are requested
to send an account thereof to the said Samuel Rickards, in
Order that the same may be discharged.—-Witness theii haadsfc.
the 6th day of February 1813,

Sam. Rickards.
Thos. Hankins.

Rotbtrhithe, March 6, 181D.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Sarah Thomson

and Alexander MacdongaU, under the firm of Thomson ami
Co. in the Cork Cutting business, has been dissolved hy mutual
consent; and all persons indebted to the said concern are
hereby authorised and desired to pay the amount of their
respective debts to the said Sarah Thomson, or to Saint
L-icorge Smith, of Crescent-Place, New Bridge-Street, Black-
friars, Gentleman. , Sarah Thomson.

Alex. M'Dougall.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that tlie Partnersllip heretofore-
subsisting between the undersigned, William Wiatt,

James Athevtoti, William Lupton Wolstenholroe, George
Farrar, and James Latham, in Liverpool, under the firm of
William Wiatt ;md Co. and in London, under the firm of
George Farrar ami Co. is this (Jay dissolved by mutual con-'
sent.—February <;7, 1819. Wilt. Wiatt.

James Atherton.
W. L. Wolstenholme.
Ceo. Farrar.
James Latham.


